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theissuesurrounding models of morphological
PrOCeSSlng；issuesⅥrhichhave demandedtheatten－




































COmplement，and complement＋ v rb，andthe2
Semantic relationships of associativepalrS and
synonymouspalrS，3）asshowninTablel．
ぶプ乃ねCおcCo”ゆ0〟乃あ















groups，aS WellasabbreviaとioIIS and phoneticloans，
Withinhisclassification of9patと打nS Of combination
underlylngtWO－kanjicompoundwords．
3）ouremphasison thenatureoftherelationshipbe－
tween theelements of thecompounddivergesslighと－
1y fromTamamura’s（1985）de亡aileddiscussi。n。f
Japanesewordイormation，Whichisol－ganized primarト






patternsinとO thoseof modifica亡ねnand 亡hosewiとh
COmplements undoubtedlyprovi efora parsimonious






























VeS，thereisan absence ofindil－eCtObj c sand
transitivesubjectsas complements，Withe
majorityoftheseSino－Japanesecompoundsbeing
COnlbinations of verb＋dir ctobject，SuChas 登
‘climb’十山‘mountain’in登山／tozan／‘moun－
tainclimbing．’Compounds ofthefornlVerb ＋
noun canbe difriculttoc assify correctly，forthis














































































































Of thetwo elementsmay be either
xclusivein nature，but，aSKageyama
Shibatani（1990）emphasize，eaChele一











































Cerningtheappropriateness of classifyinga orpu
Oftwo－kanjicompoundwords accordingto the5
WOrd－formation prlnCiples，in preparationfora











1ngnumbers，and words written withkanjioutside
theJ6y6kanjilist），thesetwas supplemented with
a number of compound wordsfroma kanjidiction－
aryねr elementaryschooIstudents（Ishii，1996），










possible，reSpOndentswere a l（edto evaluatehe
appropriateness of classifying alist ofwordsac－
COrdingto a slngleprlnCiple．Thatis，reSpOndents
Were aSl（edto ratelOO wordsas examples ofa







































poundwordas a badexample ofa particular
wordイormationprinciple（i．e．，Withanevaluationof





















gested alternative classifications．Theaver ge


















examples of therelevant princIPles・Forinstance，
COmpOundsreceivinga mean rating of5．50rOVer
accountfor73％ofthemod汀ier＋ modifiedcom｝















WaS ratedas agood example witha score of6、8，
wllereaS決心 was ratedas abadexample wi紬a
lowscore of2and90ut OfthelOrespondents
SuggeStingthat thiswouldbe more appropl・iately





gested，SeemtO be more ofa continuumthana
Well－defineddichotomy．The distribution foras－
SOCia臼vepairsismostdistinctive，With37％ofthese
COmpOund words 王・atedwitha score of6且 This
SuggeStStha＝01‾manyOfthesecompound wordsthe
relationshipbetweentheelementsis unambiguous，
However，fromthemore mixed evaluations andsug－
gested aま絶rnatil′e CまassificaとioJISforso‡Ⅵe Ofthe
Otheritems，it wolユ1d seenlthatsome respondents










are prepaI‾edto treatthemas synonymo11S，per－




Word frequencya dwordねmiliarity effects
are among themぐSt rObustfindingsinexperimen－
talpsychology（Rubenstein，Garfield，＆Millikan，
1970；foreview，SeealsoGernsbacher，1984），






















Vey Were COmbined and randomizedintolOlistsof
lOO words each．Ten copies of eachlistwei・e
pI－epal‾ed，andnativeJapanesespeal（erSWere aSked








4）Althoughthesituationn w appeal・StO beimproving
SOmeWhat，Ⅵrith払e recentpubiica ion ofsinglekanJl
frequencydata（Yol（Oyama，Sasahara，Nozaki，＆Long，
1998），andthepiannedreiease of theJapaneseian－


























Our SurVey WaS COnducted，Nozaiくi，
and Yokoyama（1999）haverecently






















































by howo托ena wordis spol（en，heard，and written，
inadditiontoread，bydefinition frequencycounts
Of printed materialarebasedon samples ofwrit－
tenlanguageusage（Gernsbacher，1984），andinthe
CaSe Ofnewspapers par臼cularlytendtoshowa bias




evening edition’is ofcourse aproduct ofthis
SOurCe，aS tOalargeextentare thehigh frequen－




























Position Word Frequency Position Word Frequency
1 朝刊 80369 11 経済 21158
2 日本 70757 12 改革 20820
3 東京 32056 13 首相 20644
4 夕刊 31849 14 昨年 19889
5 大阪 30638 15 企業 19110
6 問題 30564 16 調査 17917
7 政治 28003 17 午後 17818
8 会社 22676 18 事件 17115
9 二十 22327 19 選挙 16936
10 政府 21589 20 国際 16730
♪わ£g・Basedon Nozaki，Shimizu，andYokoyama（1999）p．753，
phologlCalstructureof wo－kanJICOmpOundⅥrOrds．
Havingpresented theresults ofa word－formation
ClassificationsurveyfoI‾twO－kanJICOmpOundwords，
We Shouldliketounderlinetheimportanceof such
data forthecontrolof stiIⅥulusitems，bybri fly
reviewlngSOme Studiestha supportthenotionthat
tllemOrPhemic elements oftwo－kanjlCOmPOund




Can beseen as acharacteristic ofheunderlying
morpheme，When overa11wordfrequencywas main－

















thesecond correspondto synonymous palrCOm－
pounds；WithecontrolgroupinvolvlngVarious
Other prlnCiples．Theyねundthathe firstgroup









pounds．Thiswas confirmedby theresults ofa
Smallsurveyof20nativeJapanesespeakersfora
randomizedlist of allthestimt11usitems conducted
bythefirstauthor．Ofthe26controlgroupitems，
5 were consistently classifiedas imilar－COnCept
kanjiconlpOunds（17－20respondents），Withanother
5items beingvery frequentlyc assifiedas such
（10－14respondents）．Giventhattheresultsoftheir
experimentshingeon comparisonswiththiscontrol









and thesecond－element conditions showed sig－
nificantpl・1mlngCOmParedtotheunrelated condト
tion，reaCtion timesforthefirsトelementco dition
Were Slgnificantlyfaster than thosefor the
seconかelementcondition．Hirose（1992）interpreted






However，glVen the diversityin themor－
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experimentsba edon theresults ofthesurveys
reportedhere．






Slgnificantlyfasterthan for theunr lated condition，
Significantdifferences betweenthe first－and
SeCOnd－element conditionswere only obtainedinthe
Verb十 complement condition．Thislack ofslg－
nificantdifferences between the firstand second
elements oftw －l（anjlCOmpOundwords providesliト
tlesupportねr Hirose’s（1992）hypothesis．Aト
thoughnon－S唱nificantinmostcases，interestingly，
therewas aslighttendencyin theda a for dif－
ferencesinthepatternofprlmlngfromthefirst－
and second－element conditionsfor bo hmodifier＋
modifiedand verb＋ compleme王1t prlnCipiescom－
paredtotbeothertbreeprlnCiples．











and ofprovidingan effectiveway tocapturevary－
1ng degreesof semantictransparencybetween















































































































StruC如●eof words and prlれCiplesof wordbr－
mation】InKol（uritsu KokugoKenl（y軸0．C＝ヰ0


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































E SD A E SD
196配布3．82．0
197討論3．42．5
1ウ8代表3．32．2
199模様2．92．0
200企業2．71．9
225．91．0 586
235．71．5 974
425．71．714412
2ヱ5．41．81558
246．80．419110
61
